
OMAHA AND NEW PRESIDENT

How Thudore Emmlt Was Grietsd Dur-

ing Last Campaign.

RECEPTION THAT HONORED THE MAN

Tlinimnnil of IJiWIiiinIiiuMc Cltlrcnn
C'lit'er IIU Mrleorlc I'minnac

Through the ."Irorln niul 111

Forceful SprccliCH.

President Theodore Itooscvelt's memora-
ble campaigning tour through this state
last fall Is so fresh In the minds of resi-

dents of this state that Nebraskans feel
as though a personal friend has been ele-

vated to the presidency.
Tho dashing colonel of the Hough nidcrs

niado n host of friends In his Hying tour
if Nebraska. Ho showed tho Arc nnd en-

thusiasm which nppeal to western peoplo
nnd wus u living denial of tho cartoons
nf "Tcrrlblu Teddy" with which yellow
Journals had been filling their columns.

After making a triumphal tour of
tho hero of San Juan' arrived In

Omaha on tho evening of October 1 and
was greeted by red lire and enthusiasm
onough to carry on a campaign ngnlnst
Santiago. It was 7;30 In the uvenlng that
tho futuro president's special train pulled
Into tho Webster street station. He was
niet at the station by Governor t.esllo M.

3hnw of Iowa, Henotor J. I. Dolllvor of
Iowa and many other welt known repub-

licans.
In splto of tho fatigue nttendant upon

day of almost continuous handshaking and
tpecchtnal:tng Oovornor Kooiuvelt Joined In
Omaha's celebration with tho zeal' of n

boy. Kor more than un hour
he headed one of tho longest parndes that
over passud through tho streets of Omnhn.
The streets wcro llnd by hundreds of
nhoutlng Hough llldero, who paid bomago
to the gatlant soldlor. Colonel ltoosovelt
Htood In his carrlago most of tho time dur-
ing tho par.ado arid Rraclously acknowl-
edged the cheering of tho crowds.

firrrtvil hy Tlioimniuls.

Tho parade completed, Governor Ilooso-vo- lt

was lmstlly driven to tho great pa-

vilion at tho corner of Uapltol nvonuo and
riftccnth street. Ten thousond peoplo wero
crowded about tho tent nnd It was with
dlfllcttlty that ltoosovelt and his escort
mado their way to tho platform. A morn
representative crowd cannot bo Imagined.
Enthusiastic Harvard men greeted him
with tho familiar yell of his alma mater.
Hough Hlders welcomed tholr loader with
tho shouts nf the plains and lluttorlng
handkerchiefs spoko tho sentiment of
wo3icn whoso voices wcro lost In tho din.

Governor ltoosovelt wns Introduced by
Hon. II. H. II.ildrlKO, but ho needed llttlo
Introduction. His gonial manner nnd be-

nign smllo had won tho friendship of every
ono who saw him. His countenance Is nn
Introduction. Hl3 speech was character-
istic of tho mnn. It wns practical, matter-of-fa- ct

and full of gems which his llstencro
will never forget.

"Tho best of legislation cannot bring
success save to thoso who labor, but bad
legislation enn make It absolutely Impos-

sible for tbo ablest labor to produce any
result," was ono of tho maxims In IiIb

speech which has been quoted repeatedly.
Another was: "I don't wonder that when n

rr.an feels sick nnd doesn't know what Is tho
mutter .with him nnd cannot find out that ho
should try quack medicines, but If ho tries
them again I question his Intelligence."

At tho conclusion of his speech In tho
paVlllon Mr. Ilooscvolt wns hurried Into a
four-hom- o carriage nnd driven at brenk-ncc- k

speed to Crclghton hall, where ho was
booked ,tor his second speech. Ilefore his
arrival thoro Governor Shaw nddresscd tho
crowd. Colonel Roosevelt's Rtny at Crclgh-

ton hall was brief. Ho was rushed out of
tho hall by his escort nnd wus soon hendod
for nohcntlan Turner hnll on South Thir-

teenth street.
r nenilnlNcrtit nf ICnrly Dn'n.

Governor Roosovclt's dashes through the
streets recalled stage coach days In Ne-

braska. A company of Hough Hlders rodo
ahead of htm at full speed. Four foaming
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horses pulled the governor and his com-
panions at a rate that might have led one
to think a band of l'awnecs were In pur-
suit. Hut tlmo was precious. Kverv mo-

ment tho governor spoke meant n few mora
votes for tho republican majority th.it was
to land Nebraska safely within tho tepub-llca- n

ranks,
"I'm nn express package In the hands of

the committee," Governor ltoosovelt re-

marked laughingly as ho stepped upon the
stngo nt Turner hall, almost out of breath
nnd exhausted by his speedy transfers,
"And I can atsurc you I have not been
handled any too gently."

Nearly 1,000 pepolo greeted tho governor
nt Dohcmlan Turner hnll. ttofore ho spoko
addresses wcro delivered by K. Rosewater
and General Curtis Guild. Colonel Roose-
velt's voice was almost gone, but he tpoko
for twenty minutes In spite of his hoarse-
ness and wns received with great en-

thusiasm.
From Turner hall tho governor was taken

to Iloyd's theater, where a good-natur-

crowd had awaited his coming for more
than half nn hour. Ills former trlumohs
wero repeated there. Moro than 2,000 peoplo
cheered tho sturdy warrior as he stepped
beforo tho footlights and began to discuss
the Issues of tho campaign. At 11 o'clock
Governor Roosevelt nnd Senator Dolllver
vcro driven to tho Webster street station
und started on tholr successful tour of
Iowa.

PAINT MEN AT FESTAL BOARD

MiiiiiiKriticiit "f Hliortt
i

C'O III lt II)' Tl'lllllTK Ilaiuiuct to Its
Wrntrrn Itrprrsptitntlvrs.

The Shorwln-Wllllnm- s Point company of
Cleveland, O., last night tendered n recep
tion nnd bnnquet to tho mnnagoment and
western traveling representatives of tho
Richardson Drug company at tho Millard
hotel.

Tho Sherwin-William- s company hns re
cently established a branch house In
Omaha with the Richardson Drug com
pany ns distributing nccnU. Tho ban
quet wns given for tho members of the
two companies to becomo acquainted. It
was nn Informal, hand-shakin- g affair, no
frills, but Just n good time. Several short
talks wero mado and more good stories
wero told.

Tho Shorwln-Wllllam- r, company wns rep
resented by A. M. Parks, assistant general
manager, Cleveland; John P. Green, Chl- -
cagoj S. II. Stownrt. Sioux Falls; O. L. Hun- -
cock, Topcku; J. F. Hummel, Omaha. Tho
following were present from the Richardson
Drug company: C. F. Wollor, H. S. Wcllor,
F. C. Patton, F. F. Porter, A. W. Hnllcm,
II. K. Kales, C. K. Wollcr, F. M. Rector, J.
W. Fisher, T. N. Wyllo. P. H. Patterson,
H. C. Oraham, S. W. Wallace, W. T. Brlnlt- -
erhoff, Paul Rehschuh, and C. II. Shcrmnn
of tho Shcrman-McConne- ll Drug company.

ELKS NAME NEW TREASURER
A, I), Tonsnlln llmlKim tn l.cnve the

City nml Clinrlra Simmlcr
Fills the Vneiincj-- .

Tho weekly meeting of Omaha lodge of
Ellis on Friday evening was of moro than
usual Interest, for two reasons, tho prin-
cipal ono of which was tho election nf n
treasurer In placo of A. D. Touzalln. who
hag filled tho office for a number of years
past, but who rcslgnod rocently, as ho Is
nbout to leavo for tbo Philippines. In ac-
cepting Mr. Touznlln's resignation tho lodgo
pnsiod n unanimous vote of thanks to him
and a vote of confidence was Included
thoreln. Charles L. Saunders was elected
to nil tho vacancy. Tho second reason for
the largo attendance wns the Interest mani
fested In tho Elk Indian parado with tho
Knights of on Wednesday
afternoon next. Sixty-seve- n Indian suits
have been provided, but there aro nlrcadv
moro than enough applicants for thorn. Tho
Elks may bo expected to mako an unusually
attractive Bhowlng on that occasion. Thev
will bo preceded by Klpllngcr's band of
twonty-sl- x pieces, for whom now Indian
costumes nro now being made.

TALKS HIMSELF 0Ut"qF WORK

C. J, Phillip nUohnrKCM n Wnrkmnit
Kccnmt nt neiuarks Against

Ilylnir I'reliU-iit- .

Harry Sulhoff of Council Dluffs Is re-
ported to hnvo mado disparaging remarks
whllo President McKlnley was In a dying
condition. Sulhoff Is n painter and was
formerly cmployod by C. J. Phillips. Ho
was painting a etandplpo In South Omaha
at tho tlmo of the remark about tho presi-
dent. It was reported to Mr. Phillips that
Sulhoff was making anarchistic statements.
Ho Is said to havo stated that tho attack
upon President McKlnley wob warranted.
Sulhoff wns summarily discharged when
his word3 wcro mado known to Mr. Phil-
lips.

11... r WnllHnn..., Bnflnn nf tttn nl l,n.l i Iuwnvwia v. .u IVlllavchurch, Springfield, Pa says: "My wife
nas neon very oaa wun Kinney troubio nnd
tried several doctors without benefit. After
taking one bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure
was much better nnd wns complotcly cured
after taking four bottles."

AVoiiinn Make Scrlona Chnrge.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. It. (Spo-clal- .)

Deputy Sheriff J. D. Mcllrldo
Rcrt Clarence, who resides near

Union, anfl brought him to this city on a
warrant sworn out by MIbs Melissa Wlso-ma- n,

chnrglng him with being ,tho fathor
of her child. The prisoner's father signed
his bond for $1,000 nnd ho was released.
Tho case was set for hearing Monday. Miss
Wiseman has been working for tho parents
of tho defendant for a number of years.

Vnlunlile Stiirkn nf Rruln Hunted,
WEST POINT, Neb.. Sept. 14. (Special.)
Clements Knohbe, five miles southwest of

this city, lost six stacks of grain by fire
Thursday evening. Tho loss amounts to
siiverar hundred dollars, with no Insurance,
Fire caught from sparks from a thrushlne
mnchino.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. A. C. Mark has returned from Paris.
Dr. C. Rosewater, Ilee bldg. Tel.
Oovornor Snvngo camo In yesterday nfter-non- n

from I.lncoln nnd spent tho evening
mingling with hU Omaha friends, Tingovernor will bo In the city until this nftor-noo- n

nnd will visit tho Btate camp nt Fort
Omaha.

George A. Custer auxiliary No. 82,
woman's Relief corns, will give n social
dunce for tho benefit of tho Union Vot-ernn- s'

monument fund Frldny evening,
September 27, at Chambers' Dnncim
nendemy, Seventeenth and Douglas streets.
Tickets, 25 cents.

Movement of Ooenn Ycsaela .Sept.
At Now York Sailed Bulgaria, for Ham-

burg; Umbrla. for Liverpool; Werra. for
Nnples, etc.; Marquette, for London; Stnnt-cuda-

for Rotterdam, via Dolougno; As-
toria, for Olnsgow; Nomadic, for Liverpool.
Arrived Potsdam, from Rotterdam.

At Yokohama Arrived Previously, City
of Poking, from San Francisco, via Hono.
lulu, for Hong Kong; Idzu Mnru, from
Seattle.

At Liverpool Arrived Campania nnd
Oeorglc. from New York. Sailed Etrurla,
for New York,

At Southampton Arrlved-Southw- ark,

mm New York, for Antwerp,
At unerouurg aaiieu lam, t'uersi

(from Hamburg nnd Southampton),
for New York; St. Louis (from Southamp-tool- ,

for Now York.
At Havre Sailed L'Aqultalno, for New-York-

.

At Antwerp Sailed Frleslnnd, for New
iork.

At Quecnstown-Salled-Cym- rlc, from Liv-erpool, for New York.
At Rremen-Salled-aro- sser Fuerst. forNew ork, vln Cherbourg,

r' 111 run"Cisco '
At PhlladelphU-Salled-CelBeiil- and, forLiverpool.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Treasurer Prepays Etatmen Bhow-in- g

How the Cnh Stands.

MUNICIPALITY NEEDS TO BORROW

Council Will lie Axltril nt ll .Mmnlny

MkIiI Kruslon tn TuWo Ai'tlon for
Itrllrf nf Present Slrlnn-fiiry-Xt- nn

In Orncrnl.

City Treasurer Koutsky yesterday pre-

pared a statement showing the amount of
money duo nt tho state fiscal agency on
October 1. Tho total foots up to $54,483.

To meet this payment thcro Is lcs than
$2,000 on hnnd In tho district funds, so
that It will be nocossnry to borrow about
$G2,000 If the credit of tho city Is to be
maintained. 1a grading districts Nos. 31,
37 nnd 38 there Is enough money In the
special funds to take up tho coupons due,
but In sewer district No. 104 there is not
half enough pnld In to meet tho maturities.

Of tho total $33,546 Is to tnkc up funding
bonds, while $20,355 Is for the paving,
of Twenty-fourt- h street and $1,071 for the
curbing of tho same street. Some Interest
Is also Included.

The treasurer will ask tho council on
Monday night to make sonic provision for
tnklng tip these securities when tho time
romes. It Is expected that to mnkc n loan
of $02,000 at this tlmo will be ns hard ns
trying to sell a patch of bluo sky. Mem-

bers of the finance committee of tho coun-
cil arc wondering where this money can
bo raised. Investigation shows that there
Is no Inclination on the part of tho local
banks to loan this amount of money Just
now and nn Issuo of bonds seems to be the
only way out of tho difficulty.

llond Issues hero nro not popular Just
now, but some of tho members of tho coun-

cil scorn to think that It the mnttor Is put
beforo tho people In tho right light bonds
to renew some of tho coming maturities
may bo voted at tho November election.
What money thcro Is In the city tronsury
now cannot be diverted to this purpose nnd
If nn application for a loan Is refused
bonds will bo the only recourse.

Itnnil Imprin in on In Xcoitnl.

Farmers and othors using tho Railroad
avenuo and nellovuo rond aro constantly
complaining that the rond Is In inch poor
condition that at times It Is almost Impas-

sable. Tho mud on this rond Is almost hub-dee- p

In some places. Several efforts have,

been mado to havo Hcllovuo avenue ma-

cadamized as far as the county line, but n
BUinclent number of signers to the petition
could not be obtained. South Oinnha mer-

chants nro beginning to realize that some-

thing must bo dono to put this road In bet-

ter condition as trndo Is being diverted to
Omaha. There Is somo talk now of circu-
lating another petition and bringing Infln-enc- o

to bear upon thoso who have tend-fastl- y

refused to sign former petitions.
Onco upon n tlmo the Union Pacific agreed
to cover tho road with Sherman gravel
providing It received certain concesJlons
from the city council, but ns those wcro
not granted tho Improvements wcro not
made. It Is Btated that a majority of
property owners on this road would llko to
sco It macadnmlzcd, but would glndly ac-

cept a layer or two of Sherman gruvol,
providing tho matter can bo nrronged at
this lato date. Albright citizens will, It Is
stated, cat! upon tho council soon with a
requost that something be done beforo win-

ter sett! In.

ActliiK Mnjiir Orders.
Yesterday Acting Mayor Adklus Issued

orders to Chief Mitchell to notify certain
saloon keepers that tho license money for
1901 must bo paid In by noon on Monday.
Theso locations nro mentioned In tho or-

ders of tho acting mayor: 2602 N Btreot,
2626 N street, 260 South Twentieth .street,
Boulevard and D strcots, Thirty-sixt- h and
T stroqts, 2723 Q street.

In commenting on this matter the acting
mayor snld that the question wns brought
to his attention n fow days ago nnd ho Im-

mediately caused tho records to bo checked
In order to find out Just what saloons wore
running without n license. Tho list chows
that six saloons havo been running from
nbout May 1 to tho present tlmo without
having compiled with the law. Mayor

states positively that unless this
license money is paid Into tho city trcaB-ru- y

by noon on Monday tbo chief of police
will be ordered to close the places.

.HIkiii of .MoiirnliiK'.
Flogs all over tho city wcro Hying nt half

mast yesterday when tho nows wus received
that President McKlnley wns dead.

Arrangements ,wero nt onco mado by
Acting Mayor Adklns to havo tho three
flro halls and the city building draped In
mourning.

Tho city offices will bo closed on tho
day of the president's funeral. A special
mooting of tho Live Stock exchange wns
held and sultablo resolutions pnssod. It
was decided to close tho stockyards on
tho day of tho funeral. All ctock arriving
on this day will be cared for tho samo
ns on holidays, but there .will bo no mnr-ko- t.

It Is expected that tho banks will
also close

Union Memorial Sorvit'en,
It was doclded yesterday afternoon to

hold union memorial services at tho Youns

Watch Copley's
Windows

What Is nicer for a Se
than n nice Candlestick or Cundlcbra? Cop
ley nas mem in soiui silver or the finest
nickel silver. Cnndlebrns in 3 or
bright or gray finish, $3.50 to $22.50
each.

Newest designs In eolcbrated Hawks' Cut
Olnss, Howls, Chceso Plates, Oil Uottlcs,
Vases, Water Rottlcs nnd Pitchers, otc.

A full Ine of Qorham Silver .

HENRY COPLEY
WARISS OF OOLD AND SILVER,

Slti SOtTII HITII ST., 1'A.XTON III.OLK.
Spheral Watch Hxamlner U. & Si, iy

Chief Watch Inip'gtor O. & S. L. fty,, O
k. c. & u. ny. na'K. a & n. ny.

21 1 Ci rjimpiuA oicam vapors
and Toilet Lamp 3

I
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?

X Useful In Asthmn, Croup nnd Whoop. X.
W Ins Cough. Thu only perfect vapor- -
s Izer and perfumer. Price, $1.60 each. '5'

THE H, J. PENFOLD CO, !
1408 I'srnan St. Oinulm, Xeli. S
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Men's Christian association at 4 o'clock
this ufternoon. Rev. Dr. R. L. Wheeler,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church;
Rev. Andrew Renwlck of the United Pres-
byterian churth and Rev. D. W. Morlarty of
St, Agnes church havo been Invited to
conduct the services. The regular men'
meeting will give way to these services,
All men aro Invited.

Minimi W'imhI men Kiitvrlnlii.
Camp No. 10W, Modern Woodmen of

America, entertained drill teams from
Omnha and Council Illuffs nt the hall over
tho city ofllces on Friday evening. About
300 were In attendance nnd n very enjoy-nbl- o

evening wns spent. The occasion was
n sort of Jollification over the record tho
drll team of 1093 made nt St. Paul, Minn.,
nnd nt Lincoln.

Henolnt lotix of IteM'ecl.
Last evening the Young Men's Repub-

lican club ndoptcd the following:
Our great prcxldent, William McKlnley.

has fallen. Ills grent henrt has gone to h:s
Ood, In the fullness of his mental and phyil-cn- l

powci und nt n tlmo when yonr.i hail
sobered his Impulses nnd broadened hl
Judgment, when experience In the nffnlra
of government had brought with It tint
statesmanship which was of priceless value
to his country, The nation mourrs, nil
heads are bowed. We feel deeply th.'
measure of our loss. A simple, pure nnd
noble mnn Is dead. A greut president Imt
passed beyond the reach of human eye,
but his life of tpndcr love, and constintcure for bis bolovcd wife, of true devotion
to his country and his country's cause, will
live on, ii noble heritage, to all mankind.
Wo extend to her who wns tho sharer of his
rorrow nnd tho Inspiration of Ills Joy that
Hympathy wo feel und can but poorly tell.

Mimlo City (inxfili).
Dr. T. II. Ensur 1b spending Sunday In

Minneapolis.
11. K. Wilcox nnd wlfo nro spending Sun-

day nt Ida Orovc, In.
Miss Anna Fowler has returned to the

university nt Lincoln.
Mrs. M, J. Robinson hns removed to her

old home at Onnwn, In.
Miss France! Honey entertained St, Mar-

tin's choir Thursday evening. ,

Frnnk Mockler Is preparing to build two
tlno dwellings ut Twenty-secon- d nnd O
streets.

Hnrd Coal-O- ct prices from Howland, '33
North Twenty-fourt- h street, beforo buying.
'Phone 7,

Mrs. Hrueo, 2C10 I street, entertained tho
Presbyterian Klng'H Daughters on Friday
afternoon.

Rev. Howard Crmnhlett left tbo bitter
part of tho week for his now pastorate nt
Hampton, In,

Rev. J, A. Johnson of the Methodist
church leaves on Monday for tho anneal
conference,

Verne Havens has returned from I.nulal-hu- h,

where he spent eight months with n
surveying putty.

Mrs. Ooodyenr of lowu is visiting herdaughter. Mrs. U. M. Williamson, Seven-
teenth and J streets.

Tho Hlltid lluonc Concert company w II
give n concert nt the First Methodist
church on October 17.

Miss Vernn Scott, daughter of Mr. and
Mm. T. II. Scott, has entirely recovoioil
from nn attack of diphtheria.

Rev. C. O. Cnrlln of Valley, Neb., willpreach nt the .Swedish Baptist church bothmorning nnd evening today.
Mr. nml Mrs. Hoy A. Davis of O'bbon.

Neb., ore visiting nt tho home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ivor Thomas, Tlilrly-thlr- d nnd T
streets.

Tbo Junior league of the First MethodistLplseop'il church will holt! n social at thechurch parlors on Wednesday afternoon ofthis wrek.
Secretary Willis of the Omaha Young

Men's Christian association will speak toyoung men nt the local association rooms
this afternoon.

Tho Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
I riink Hart. Twelfth und I streets, diednight nnd was burled yesterday
nftemoon at Laurel Hill cemetery.

Rev. J. T. Foster, who succeeds Rev.Irving 1'. Johnson as rector of Ht. Martin'schurch, will hold his llrat service at 11
o clock today. Rev. Mr. Foster comes fromKmporln, Kun.

.n!s,v ..'V"- - ,Jhnson. pastor of tho FirstMethodist church, will preteh this morningon tlm subject, "Lessons from the Charac-ter and Career of President McKlnley."
The topic of tho evening nermon will be."Our Country's Perils."

PAY HOMAGE TO.THeTrESIDENT

olf ami Tennl-- i TotirniinicntN Arc
I'd n I ii ne il Out ut ItcMicct to

Memory of McKlnley.

Tho golf and tennis contests scheduled
for Saturday afternoon nt tho Athletic club
wero culled off on account of tho drnth of
tho president. Tho Interstate tennis tour-
ney, which was Interrupted last Friday
by the heavy ralnB, will bo continued on
Monday and In addition to the afternoon's
card of single finals another match be-

tween Magec and Hill is likely to be played.
In tho preliminaries Thursday Mageo took
Hill's Hcalp in n best two In throo con-

test In ono, two order. The local enthu-
siasts feel that Hill was badly olf form
and that In n second match ho enn defont
tho young collegian. Much interest cen-

ters in tho contest. 1

Send articles of Incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' moetlnga, etc., to Tho nee.
Wo wilt glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Tclcphono 238.

WHILE VISITING
Omaha, na of course you will during the

supply yoursolf with men's furnishings nt

10th and Chicago
Streets.

Mail Ordors Filled.

A Kimball Endorseme- nt-

What lllHlinp Ccmiljutor of Nolintskii
Winituim Kiiyrt or thu Kimball plnno:

J'JUt Dodge St.. Onmlm, Sept. 9th, 1001.

My Dear Mr. IIospo: I want to toll
you bow thoroughly satisfactory tho

Kimball CJntiul Is to us anil also to thank
both yourself anil Mr. Cotter for thu

caro niul Interest shown In secmiiiK for

us such a maicnltleont Instrument. We

aro tlollphtoil anil apiireclati! most

heartily your kiuiluess, Faithfully
yours, AHTIU'K L. W1I.UAMS.

A, HOSPE
Music and Ari. 1513-151- 5 Dougla;

,Wu do artistic tunln?., I'hono 18S.

You Will Have No Trouble

To get your children to school If they
wear our hoso "HUo mother ucd to
niaUe." We always havo tho best of
everything In our Hue. Our yarn

Is the largest In tho west and
you can always match, your yarns at
our place. We have all kinds of colors
in tierinan knitting, Spanish, Persian,
worsted, wools, nleo .Shetland Hoss,

zephyrs, Oermantown and Saxony. All

comti under our own brand, tho famous
Saxoiihi brand. It will pay you to
como down and look at our goods. .

Jos. F. Bilz
Tel. 1993. 322 So. 16 St.

Mall orders promptly lllled.

BIG CROWDS AT CARNIVAL

Sun Erijhtens the Earth and Brings Out a

Large Attendance.

WILL CLOSE ON DAY OF FUNERAL

llouril of (Invrrtuim TitWe

Action mi the I'iinnIuh uf President
.MclvliilrMninlny to He un

Important Da.

Flftcon thousand men, women and chil-
dren thronged tho carnival grounds last
night.

It wns not tho hilarious, rollicking, care-
free crowd characteristic of tho Midway,
but rather a sedate asiomblngo, ever mind-
ful of the fact that William McKlnley, the
nssnsslnnted president of this country, Ilea
dead. It was a moRt orderly crowd, In tho
main, nnd tho patrolmen on duty had llttlo
to do.

Carnival patrons very generally Indcrso
tho action of the governors In
their decision to close the grounds on the
dny of tho McKlnley funeral.

At n special meeting of tho
govornors yesterdny morning the following
resolution was adopted:

It Is with deepen! nnd most profound
sorrow Hint wo receive the news of the
death of tho president, William McKlnley,
and be It resolved that we Join with nil
loyal Americans In nttestlnp our grlof at
tho termination of a life which typlllcd the
ideal American.

Today all hearts go out In sympathy to
the gentle woman whose load of grief
Kecmn nlmoit beyond human endurance to
bear, tho wife who shared with him Ihu
honor and love ot tho American people,

Clninl Hull A nny.
Early In tho day yestctday tho weather

was gloomy, murky clouds nnd a drizzling
rain adding to the pall of sorrow caused
by tho pnsslng of tho president. About 3

o'clock in the nftemoon, howover, tho sun
peeped out from behind tho low-hu-

clouds nnd tho curth took on a brighter
aspect. Then tho crowds turned toward
the carnival gates and beforo tho closo of
tho afternoon tho management was sur-
prised nt tho reinnrkiibly large attendance.
Hut tho afternoon wbb only a Btar(cr for
what was to follow at night. Even ns Into
ns 10 o'clock tho gatekeepers woro still
busy taking caro of tho hundreds who stood
In line awaiting admission and It was well
along townrd midnight before the exits
closed upon tho Uirong.

The big feature of tho ovonlng was tho
closing concert by tho Manila Roosa. Out
of respect for the dead president the pro-

gram was materially changed and solemnity
took the pluco of gaiety In tho selection of
music,

Momlny AVII1 lie n II l Dny.
Ono of tho features of Monday Is the

prlzo baby show. Judging from the number
of mothors who have applied to Superin-
tendent Octz for particulars of this compe-

tition thcro will bo a voluminous array ot
llttlo tots on exhibition, every blesFcd ono
of them tho prettiest, brightest and best
In town, according to the way they nro
respectively Judged by matcrnnl eyes. Lib-

eral prizes nro to bo given and a committee
of representative Omaha women nro to net
as Judges, with n commlttco of clubmen
bachelors In charge of the ceremonies,

Monday will bring a large representa-
tion of Boldlers to the groundB nnd this
alone is nnothor feature of considerable
Importance, for nowhere Is tho soldier moro
popular than In Omaha nnd tho slate of
Nebraska In genornl.

Indications nro now fnvorablo for good
weather and, oven though tho death of
President McKlnley has very naturally had
n deprosslng effect, It Is believed that In
the aggregate this year's carnival will
ecllpso all others, owing to tho moro ex-

tensive ndvcrtlslng" nnd preliminary ar-

rangements.

DECLARES ITS PICNIC OFF

Club Taken Aetion In
Honor of the Memory nf the

l.nte President.

The Jacksonlan club of Nebraska will not
hold Its annual picnic this year on account
of tho death of Presldc'nt McKlnloy. At n
meeting hold last night tho club passed tho
following resolutions:

In thu midst of our national sorrow nnd
enteiltiK upon a week dovoted to rendering
thu last loving servlco to our IllustrloiiH anil
honored dead, thu cloud enveloping tho
hearts of our citizens shutting out nil ile-
um for partisan gatherings and discussions.

Ho it resolved by the JnckHonlan club or
Nebraska, That Its annual picnic set for
Saturday, September 21, be passed for this
year, nnd thnt Governor McMillan of Ten-
nessee. , Oovornor Culberson of Texas,
Mayor Tom S. Johnson of Cleveland and
Hon. William J. Hryun bo ndvlsed of our
notion In this respect, with tho expressed
hopo that nt another tlmo wo may havo tho
honor of extending them our greeting and
hospitality.

festivities, don't forgot to

16th and Chicago streets.

KELLEY 8r HEYDEN
They make shirts.
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RED, ROUGH HANDS, ITCHING, BURNING
PALMS, SHAPELESS NAILS WITH

PAIP-JFU- L FINGER ENDS.

One Night Treatment
Soak the hands on retiring: in a strong,

hot, creamy lather of CUTICUR A SOAP.
Dry, and anoint freely with CUTICUR A,
the great skin cure and purest of emollients.
Wear, during the night, old loose kid gloves,
with the finger ends cut off and air holes
cut in the palms. For red, rough, chapped
hands, dry, fissured, itching, feverish palms,
with shapeless nails and painful finger
ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.

Completn External nml Intcrnul for Every Ilunmar,
ConetetinK nf CUTWUitA rio.w, tn rtafitito tlio eklii of mists mill tonics nml
BOftun Oui tlilckvucil cuticle, CtJTICUliA Oint.mi:nt, In liitnntly nllnv HcIiIiir,
Inflantmntlon, nml Irritation, am! motlio nml ln-al- , nnd CUTiruiiA Iti.Hiu.viaiT,
til cool and elcnnso tho Wood. A MMU.i; Si'.r Is uttcn mitllulcnt to euro tho
niopt tortnrlmr, dUtlirtirltiK. unit liunilllnttne ckln, pcalp, nml Mom! Iiumniirn,
with Iokii if iKtlr, uhmi nil vlt-- fulls. iM throughout tho world. IlrltlnhDepot ! F. Nkwiihhv Ac flOMS, 27.28, ChnrtoihouM) Hii., Loudon, U. (J. 1'orrEll
DUUO ami ClIUM. Colli-.- , Hole 1'rope., ltoston, IT. a. A.

Women's Welt Soles $2,50
When I) lux L. Shoouiau mentions

welts at .?2.."iO wo mean wells and not
niaehliie-sewe- d soles made to deceive
you can't help but be pleased with a
pair of theso genuine welted sole nhoes

equal In all respects (o our men's Jf'J.fiO

welts that have gained such a reputa-

tion for wear and comfort In every
Hl.e and width that makes It possible
to glvo you a perfect lit which adds to

the wear of the $dioo an well as this

comfort for an all around everyday
shoe Its equal has never been produced

you take no risk for we glvo you
your money back if you want It.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Sew Fill I CiitHlintno Nmv Itoiuly.
Otnuhn' Slim llouxc

141S I'AU.VAM BTIIISUT.

A Great Demand For Bon-Bon- s

Chocolates and creams made by us
thero always Is beeauso they are rich
and toothsome made from tbo purest
ngredleuts ami kept fresh and delicious

when you want a real treat In confec-
tions try' our chocolate bon-bon- s they
are something to dream of a single trial
of oui candles will easily prove that
they aro good enougl) for tliLV.ntost pam-

pered taste money and experience can-

not make better confectionery than we
sell and wo make It fresh six times
a week.

W. S. BakUiff
1520 Farur ?a St.

Any Old Way Will D- o-
.Mr. Frederick Hatter says It is up to

you any old way will suit him votir
way is his lie can lit you out with thu

latest block silk tllo or a cowboy's de-

lightany stylo nnd all styles except

old styles thu new shapes always in

derbys or soft hats-$'J.(- )0, $2.."0 and
.U.W-alh- O tho now shapes In Diinlap

and .Stetson If you want stylo nt thu

right price hero you nro.

C. H. Frederick,
Tin I.imiiIIiik lint Mil ii i r tlu Went,
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